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More Rightists To Leave Oxford'

For Mississippi This Weekend

C \ lJCI !hl A-T

The students are to leave
Oxford this weekend for '
Mississippi where they are
scheduled to help this sum..
mer in Negro voter regis
tration drives and the set
ting up community centers
and freedom schools. About
200 students left here last
weekend.

we know we are dealing
With people who k1l1."

Despite the concern over
the three missing men,
classes at the tra1nJng
school went on 3.9 usual
Wednesday.

There was one change in
the pro g ram. however.
Bayard Rustin, Washington
civil ri ghts leader, who Wa.9 .
to have spoken, had to de-

' lay his trip until today.
Mr . Rustin, who organized
the dvll rights march on
Washington last summer,
now is scheduled tn address .
several of the classes th.18
afternoon.- - - - - -

workers for the Congress of going-to try and correct
Racial Equ a lit y. tnls."

Mr. scnwermer's Wife, Who
was on the staff here, left
Tuesday night fOt' Miss
issippi.

"I expected things like
this to happen," said a vol
unteer, Barbara Mutnick,
20, Plainfield, N. J ., "but
this makes it real, mowing
those young people were
here last week."

"Of course, I'm scared in Robert Moses of the stu-
going to Mi!sissippl but I dent non-violent co-cordi
can't think about it," Miss nanng COmmittee and dh
Mutnick, a Boston Unlver- rector of the Mississippi
sity student added. . summer project, said, "We

are: not going to stxm 'and
·'rtn more determined to:1---

go ahead," said David
Batzka, 23, of Monticello,
Ind. "This proves sornetrung
needs to be done."

Mr. Batzka said he was
going to Mississippi because
"Christians should be in
volved in civU rights work." ·

He saId he W33 "greatly
Impressed" with the leader
ship of the tratnlng school
Which is using the facU1t1es
of Western College for
Women:' -, .

A university of Washing
ton English teacher, Mrs.
Elizabeth FlliJcO, 27, seattle,
said she volunteered 00-.
cause "there's a job that
needs to be done.II

"The disappearance has
only strengthen com-
mitment and m m ore
clear the neeesst } get- '
tlng in there and ,.. ging
things," Mrs. id.

"People in pp! '
can'tp~ tbemsel ;:.;!8JQr
wayne:" And ' : '5U .~
CloUt(Mlnn.. ·\ "Ttl 'off':
people and "that's why I'm,. .
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disappearance of three civil
rights workers in'Mississippi
has not changed the setup
of an integration training
school here and the student
volunteers say they are
determined to go through
With the project.

None of the 400 collegians
have dropped out of the
school - the second one
being sponsored here by the
Nat ton a leo u n e i I of
Churches "'""0:- si n ce the dis
appearance of the three,
whose burned car was found
Tuesday.

One of the missing, Andy
Goodman, 20, of New York,
attended a similar tra1n1ng
school here last week. The
other missing men, Mickey
scnwermer, 24, of New
York. and James Cheney, 22,
of Meridian, Miss., are field


